Introduction: In children, cutaneous mastocytosis (CM) is considered to be a benign disease associated with mast cell mediator-related symptoms. However, systemic mastocytosis (SM) and anaphylaxis may also occur. Since the basal serum tryptase (bsT) level reflects mast cell burden, its determination is recommended in the diagnosis and follow-up. Aim: To compare clinical presentation and the course of mastocytosis in children with normal and clearly elevated bsT levels as well as to assess its usefulness in the diagnosis and monitoring of the course of the disease. Material and methods: A retrospective analysis of 102 medical records of children with mastocytosis diagnosed and followed-up in the Gdansk Mastocytosis Center in 2014 was performed. Results: Maculopapular CM (MPCM) was diagnosed in 91 (89.22%) children, diffuse cutaneous mastocytosis (DCM) in 7 (6.86%) and mastocytoma in 4 (3.92%). The presence of flushing and bullous lesions was more frequent in children with bsT levels > 20 ng/ml in comparison with those who had bsT ≤ 20 ng/ml (p = 0.002 and p = 0.03, respectively). Anaphylaxis occurred in 2 MPCM children with bsT levels in normal ranges. In all of the 3 children with persistently and clearly elevated bsT levels, bone marrow biopsy revealed no mast cells infiltrates corresponding to SM. Conclusions: Although mastocytosis children with clearly elevated bsT levels frequently develop mediator-related symptoms, the occurrence of anaphylaxis in this age group may be difficult to predict. In pediatric cases with suspected SM, the bsT level is one of the crucial parameters considered before the decision on bone marrow biopsy.
Introduction
Mastocytosis is a rare heterogeneous disease characterized by a pathological proliferation and activation of morphologically and immunophenotypically abnormal mast cells (MCs) in various tissues, particularly in the skin (cutaneous mastocytosis -CM) and internal organs (systemic mastocytosis -SM) such as the bone marrow (BM), liver, spleen and the lymph nodes [1] [2] [3] . The diagnosis of SM is based on the World Health Organization (WHO) criteria [1] [2] [3] . The BM infiltration by MCs with presence of multifocal compact MCs greater than 15 MCs per cluster is a major criterion of SM. The minor criteria include: 1. more than 25% of spindle-shaped MCs in BM smears, 2. an aberrant expression of CD25 and/or CD2 by BMMCs, 3. a detection of the D816V KIT mutation in BM or blood and 4. serum tryptase levels exceeding 20 ng/ ml (excluding patients who have clonal hematologic nonMCs lineage disease) [2, 3] . The presence of the major criterion and one minor criterion or at least three minor criteria is required for the diagnosis of SM [1] [2] [3] .
In contrast to adults, the typical presentation of the disease in children is CM defined as MCs infiltration limited to the skin [3, 4] . A recently published classification of CM distinguishes three major clinical manifestations: maculopapular CM (MPCM, traditionally named urticaria pigmentosa), diffuse cutaneous mastocytosis (DCM) and mastocytoma of the skin [4] . Diffuse cutaneous masto-cytosis is a rare but the most severe form of CM characterized by generalized erythema and thickened skin, frequently associated blisters at the onset of the disease. Involvement of the entire or almost entire skin is a characteristic feature of DCM. In MPCM, skin symptoms consist of disseminated brown or red and often oval lesions of different sizes (polymorphic variant) or homogeneous, small macules and/or papules (monomorphic variant) [4] . Mechanical irritation of skin lesions leads to the release of MCs mediators and thus to reddening and urticarial swelling. This reaction, known as the Darier's sign, is typical for all forms of CM and plays an important role in the initial clinical diagnosis [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, it is of a great importance to elicit Darier's sign gently in small children with intensive skin lesions, because stroking a CM lesion can provoke mast cell mediator-related symptoms such as flushing and systemic hypotension [4] .
The course of pediatric mastocytosis is usually benign and transient [4] [5] [6] . However, a systemic involvement and fatal outcome have been reported in isolated cases [7] [8] [9] . A systematic review of pediatric mastocytosis cases published between 1950 and April 2014 indicates that fatal outcome was reported in 18 (2.9%) cases including DCM (n = 5), MPCM (n = 4), SM (n = 2), SM with associated hematological non-mast cell disease (n = 1), mast cell sarcoma (n = 4) and mast cell leukemia (n = 2) [10] . Consequently, the total blood count, basal serum tryptase (bsT) level and abdomen ultrasound are recommended in all mastocytosis children as the first step in the diagnostic algorithm [11] [12] [13] [14] . Determination of bsT levels is of a major importance because it has been considered as the indicator of the total body MCs burden [14] . Furthermore, the bsT level is the only minor WHO criterion of SM, which can be easily determined using peripheral blood. In order to check other WHO criteria for SM, it is necessary to perform BM biopsy [1] [2] [3] . The suspicion of SM arises in children with serum bsT levels persistently > 100 ng/ml or rising with time [11] [12] [13] . Recently published studies indicate that the KIT mutation can be found in peripheral blood in the majority of SM cases [15] [16] [17] . Therefore, the determination of this mutation in the blood should be considered in the diagnostic work-up for pediatric mastocytosis, particularly in cases with suspected SM.
Regardless of the form of the disease, the majority of mastocytosis patients suffer from various symptoms due to the release of MCs mediators including flushing, itching, blistering, diarrhea, abdominal pain, vomiting, hypotension, headache and anaphylaxis among others [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Both an extensive cutaneous involvement and clearly elevated bsT level have been considered as a risk factor for severe mediator-related symptoms in children [18, 19] .
Aim
The aim of our study was to compare the clinical presentation of mastocytosis in children with bsT levels 20 ng/ml and in those with clearly elevated bsT levels > 20 ng/ml. For this reason, subforms of CM and the frequency of mast cell mediator-related symptoms including anaphylaxis were compared in both subgroups of children. We also aimed to assess the usefulness of bsT levels determination in the diagnosis and follow-up of the disease. Therefore, we analyzed in detail clinical data of 13 children with bsT levels > 20 ng/ml and discussed indications to perform a BM biopsy in pediatric mastocytosis on the basis of our own experience.
Material and methods
A retrospective analysis of 102 medical records of children with mastocytosis diagnosed in 2014 in the Gdansk Mastocytosis Center was performed. The study group consisted of both first-time pediatric dermatology patients (n = 24) and followed-up ones (n = 78). In all cases the medical history, physical examination with provoking Darier's sign, histopathological examination of the skin lesions (both Giemsa staining and anti-c-kit CD117 staining were used), determination of the bsT level, peripheral blood analysis with differential, serum levels of transaminases and abdomen ultrasound were performed. The BsT levels were determined by a commercial fluorescent enzyme immunoassay (ImmunoCAP Tryptase System, Phadia, Uppsala, Sweden and Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.). In all cases, bsT levels were measured in basic clinical conditions. Apart from bsT levels other minor criteria of SM were not evaluated.
Following recent European Competence Network on Mastocytosis (ECNM) recommendations on CM classification, we qualified small lesions as monomorphic MPCM and larger or various sized plaque lesions as polymorphic MPCM [4] . The term mastocytoma was used only for the solitary skin lesion. Diffuse cutaneous mastocytosis was recognized when the entire or almost entire skin was involved and fulfilled the characteristics described above [4] . A BM histology was performed in 3 cases when systemic involvement was highly suspected [12] .
Statistical analysis
The results were expressed as the percentage of patients, means and standard deviations (SD). The differences concerning the percentage values between groups were measured using χ 2 test. P < 0.05 was considered significant. Statistica 10.0 PL (StatSoft, Inc.) software was used.
Results
A group of 102 children aged from 3 month to 14 years (mean age: ± SD: 2.5 ±3 years) with various clinical forms of mastocytosis was examined in 2014. The study group embraced 58 males and 44 females (the male-tofemale ratio was 1.3). Maculopapular CM was diagnosed in 91 of 102 (89.22%) children, DCM in 7 (6.86%) and mastocytoma in 4 (3.92%). Bone marrow biopsy was performed in 3 children with a clearly increased bsT level. None of them met the major criterion of SM. In the remaining patients, the BM study was not indicated and was not performed. No clinically significant abnormalities in the complete blood count with differential were found in all examined children. The mean monitoring period in a subgroup of followed-up mastocytosis children (n = 78) was 3.5 ±2 years, whereas in those with bsT levels ≤ 20 ng/ml and those with bsT levels > 20 ng/ml, it was 4.5 ±2 years and 3.5 ±2 years, respectively. There was no fatal outcome in our series of followed-up mastocytosis children.
In our study group, there were 89 (87.25%) children with bsT levels ≤ 20 ng/ml and 13 (12.75%) children with elevated bsT levels > 20 ng/ml. In all mastocytosis children, the mean bsT at the first visit was 10.83 ±18.24 ng/ml, whereas in those with bsT levels ≤ 20 ng/ml and those with bsT levels > 20 ng/ml, it was 5.44 ±3.71 ng/ml and 46.85 ±32.09 ng/ml, respectively. All children with DCM had bsT levels > 20 ng/ml, whereas in all children with mastocytoma, this protease was in normal ranges (5-11 ng/ml).
In our series, the most common MCs mediator-related symptom was pruritus, which occurred in 55 (53.9%) children, followed by abdominal pain (38.2%), bullous lesions (34.3%) and flushing (26.5%) ( Table 1) . Bullous lesions or vesicles were present in 29 MPCM and in 6 DCM cases. Generalized bullae appeared in 2 children with DCM, whereas in the remaining 4 DCM children and 29 MPCM ones, bullous lesions/vesicles were limited to the involved skin. Table 1 shows the frequency of particular MCs mediator-related symptoms in mastocytosis children with bsT levels ≤ 20 ng/ml and those with bsT levels > 20 ng/ml. Statistical analysis of the obtained data revealed that children with bsT levels > 20 ng/ml suffered from flushing and bullous eruption more frequently than those with bsT levels ≤ 20 ng/ml (p = 0.002 and p = 0.03, respectively). The only 2 (1.96%) anaphylactic reactions in our series were recorded in 2 girls with MPCM involving 25% and 10% of body surface area (BSA), respectively. In both cases, bsT levels were in normal ranges (5.8 ng/ml and 3.5 ng/ml, respectively) and episodes of anaphylaxis were once-in-a-lifetime reactions provoked by ketamine and an unknown factor.
The clinical presentation and the course of the disease were analyzed in detail in the subgroup of 13 patients with bsT levels > 20 mg/ml temporally or persistently (Tables 2 and 3 ). In this subgroup, there were 7 (53. 85%) children with DCM and 6 (46.15%) with MPCM. The presence of bullous lesions or vesicles was found in 6 (85.7%) DCM cases and in 2 (33.3%) MPCM cases (Table 2). Four DCM children presented with pronounced and hemorrhagic blisters corresponding to large hemorrhagic bullous variant, whereas in 2 DCM ones, small vesicles periodically occurred, typically for the infiltrative small vesicular variant of the disease. Apart from diffuse erythroderma, which was found in all DCM children, infiltrative nodules were present in 2 of them. The polymorphic variant of MPCM was found more frequently than the monomorphic form (4 cases and 2 cases respectively). Both pruritus and flushing occurred more frequently in DCM children than in MPCM ones (pruritus in 5 (71.4%) DCM and in 3 (50%) MPCM cases, whereas flushing in 6 (85.7%) DCM and in 2 (33.8%) MPCM cases) ( Table 3) .
In 13 children with bsT levels > 20 ng/ml, the levels of this marker were determined at the first visit and during the follow-up period ranging from 1 year to 7 years (Table 3). BsT levels declined over time in 6 children while in 5 children they remained similar and in 2 they have been increasing over time. In 5 children, including 4 with DCM and 1 with MPCM, bsT levels were > 60 ng/ml at the first visit. In 3 children with persistently and clearly elevated bsT levels, a BM biopsy was performed (Table 3) . None of these children met the major criterion of SM. A transient hepatomegaly without impairment of the organ function was recorded in 3 DCM cases. A tendency towards spontaneous regression of skin lesions was observed in 5 (38.5%) of 13 children with bsT levels > 20 ng/ml and corresponded to the decline in bsT levels in all cases (Table 3 ). There were no cases of complete remission in this subgroup.
Discussion
The exact values of mastocytosis prevalence in Middle Europe has not been reported but it is estimated to be 0.005-0.01% or 0.5-1 per 10,000 [1] . Herein, we have managed to present the results of a retrospective analysis of a large group of 102 children with mastocytosis, examined within 1 year because we are a referral center for Polish patients suffering from this disease. It has been estimated that in pediatric mastocytosis, the male-tofemale ratio is 1.4, similarly as it was found in our series [10] . A systematic review of literature indicates that approximately 90% of children develop initial skin lesions within the first 2 years of life [7, 10] . This may explain the young age of children in our series, which was 2.5 years.
Results of our study indicate that MPCM was the most common form of CM in children, followed by DCM and mastocytoma. The frequency of particular forms of CM in pediatric mastocytosis has been clarified by Méni et al. on the basis of a literature review of 1747 cases [10] . Urticaria pigmentosa, recently termed MPCM, was recognized in 75% of cases, mastocytoma in 20% and DCM in 5% [10] . In comparison with these data, we found a higher frequency of MPCM (89.22%) and DCM (6.86%) and a lower frequency of mastocytoma (3.92%). These discrepancies may occur due to the fact that we diagnose the majority of the most severe cases in our country as a referral center.
Both adults and children with mastocytosis may experience MCs mediator-related symptoms which are usually provoked by exposure to heat, cold, sudden changes of temperature, trauma of skin lesions, emotional stress, infections, drugs (NSAIDs, opioids, muscle relaxants, anesthetics among others), dental procedures, vaccines, surgery and endoscopic procedures [6, 7, 18, 19] . In our study group, the most common symptom related to MCs mediators was pruritus (54%), followed by abdominal pain, bullous lesions and flushing. The review of the literature confirms that pruritus is the most common mediator-related symptom in children (48%) [10] . Moreover, it has been reported that the frequency of bullous lesions (34%) and flushing (24.5%) is very similar to our findings [10] . The comparison of the frequency of MCs mediator-related symptoms between two subgroups of our patients revealed that children with bsT levels over > 20 ng/ml suffered from flushing and bullous eruption more frequently than those with bsT levels ≤ 20 ng/ml. The results obtained confirm our previous observations that significantly higher mean bsT levels were determined in CM children with flushing and bullous lesions than in those without these symptoms [7] .
Current studies show that anaphylaxis occurs in 1.5-9% of pediatric mastocytosis cases [10, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . In our series, severe anaphylactic reactions appeared in 2 (1.96%) children who presented with MPCM and had bsT levels in normal ranges. It has been reported that increased bsT levels and extensive skin involvement are predictors of severe, even life-threatening MCs activation events [19, 20] . Alvarez-Twose et al. found severe symptoms requiring hospitalization in 12 of 111 children who presented with extensive skin lesions involving over 90% of BSA and calculated that cut-off value for bsT level likely to predict the need for management in an intensive care unit is 30.8 ng/ml [19] . In contrast to these results, none of 6 children with bsT levels > 30 ng/ml experienced lifethreatening complications in our series. Altogether, these findings suggest that anaphylaxis in mastocytosis children may be difficult to predict.
The BsT level is considered to be the essential 'preinvasive' screen parameter in patients with mastocytosis because it reflects the total body MCs burden [1, 13, 14] . However, it can be increased in cases of the severely impaired renal function, associated hematological diseases and during anaphylactic reactions [14] . Therefore, it is essential to collect serum samples for bsT level measurements at least 48 h after complete resolution of all anaphylaxis-related symptoms [1] . It is noteworthy that in our series, all children with DCM had bsT levels > 20 ng/ml, whereas in all children with mastocytoma, this parameter was in normal ranges (5-11 ng/ml). These findings confirm a previously reported observation that an increase in bsT levels may be associated with extensive skin involvement without underlying SM [7, 19, [23] [24] [25] . It is of a great importance to take into consideration the extent and intensity of skin lesions when we assess the diagnostic value of bsT levels in particular patients [23] [24] [25] .
The exact frequency of SM in pediatric mastocytosis remains unknown [6, 10, [26] [27] [28] [29] . However, published data indicate that children with clearly elevated bsT levels face an increased risk of SM development [7-9, 26, 27] . Therefore, we have been paying particular attention to a careful diagnosis and follow-up of 13 patients with bsT levels > 20 mg/ml temporally or persistently. In this subgroup, there were 7 children with DCM and 6 with MPCM. DCM children presented with a large hemorrhagic bullous variant, infiltrative small vesicular variant of the disease and erythroderma with small nodular lesions. In our series, there were no pachydermic and pseudoxanthomatous forms of DCM which were reported in isolated cases [30, 31] . As a result of a widespread and heavy MCs load in the entire skin, DCM children usually develop various mediator-related symptoms [23, 24, 32] . Our DCM children also suffered from itching, flushing, bullous lesions, dyspnea and abdominal pain. Bullae may occur in all forms of CM, particularly in infants and tend to cease at the age of 1 or 2 years [4, 7, 23, 24] . The appearance of bullous lesions is attributed to serine proteases including chymase and tryptase released from MCs [32, 33] . Subepidermal blistering within lamina lucida was demonstrated by histopathology and antigen mapping in 1 DCM child [32] . In our series, the polymorphic form of MPCM, which is considered to be specific for pediatric mastocytosis, was found more frequently than the monomorphic form of MPCM typical for adults [4] .
The diagnostic approach to childhood-onset mastocytosis has been still under discussion [6, 11-13, 28, 29] . The decision on BM biopsy to obtain samples for checking all SM criteria other than the bsT level is the most important because a BM biopsy is an invasive procedure, which usually requires general anesthesia or sedation in children. Although the frequency of anesthetic procedures to elicit anaphylactic episodes in mastocytosis is low, they must be managed as risk procedures [34] . Therefore, we support the opinion that a BM biopsy should be performed only in selected cases if there is a suspicion of SM or another hematological neoplasm [11] [12] [13] . The BM biopsy has been recommended in children with bsT levels persistently > 100 ng/ml or rising with time, clinically significant abnormalities in the peripheral blood and organomegaly [6, 11-13, 28, 29] . It is noteworthy that even if a KIT mutation is detectable in the skin or in the blood or serum bsT is moderately increased, then a BM biopsy is not required in children [13] . In our series, there were 5 children with bsT levels > 60 ng/ml at the first visit in which we weighed up whether BM biopsy should be performed. In 2 of them (patient no. 2 and 13), bsT levels showed the evident tendency to decrease during followup and there were no clinically significant abnormalities in laboratory tests. Since in patient no. 2, the skin lesions involved approximately 90% of BSA, we assessed that the increased bsT level is associated with a heavy, widespread MCs burden in the skin and consequently a BM biopsy was not performed. In patient no. 13, a BM biopsy was done, although the bsT level partially decreased, because we concluded that it does not correspond to the low extent of MPCM. The BM biopsy was also performed in 2 DCM children (patient no. 11 and 12) with bsT levels increasing over the monitoring period. The decision on BM biopsy in patient no. 10 with DCM will depend on the bsT level and laboratory test results at the next visit. Finally, none of our patients met the major criterion for SM. Consequently, our results suggest that there were no SM cases in our study group. However, morphology and immunophenotype of MCs as well as D816V KIT mutation in blood or BM would be necessary to rule out SM completely. All children from the study group are followed-up in our center. If bsT increases significantly or other signs and symptoms of the disease progression occur, minor criteria are going to be checked.
Regarding the young age of children in our study group and a relatively short monitoring period we decided to evaluate data concerning the course of the disease only in a subgroup of 13 children with bsT ≥ 20 ng/ml. It is a common knowledge that in pediatric mastocytosis the regression rate increases with age and a complete spontaneous remission can be expected in the pubertal age [4, 6, 10] . Partial remission was found in 5 of 13 children with a follow-up period ranging from 4 to 7 years. There were no cases of complete remission. It was partially due to the young age of children in this subgroup (mean age: 3.5 years). Generally, it is very difficult to estimate the frequency of a complete regression of CM in children on the basis of literature because of small number of reports focused on this aspect, various lengths of monitoring periods in particular studies as well as a small number of children included in these studies [10, 35] . For example Uzzan et al. observed 68% of complete regression cases in a group of 15 children at a median follow-up of 20 years [35] . We hope to continue to follow-up children with mastocytosis in our center to clarify a true tendency towards spontaneous regression of skin lesions in the pediatric form of the disease.
Conclusions
Childhood-onset mastocytosis is usually a benign disease characterized by a wide range of cutaneous manifestations and associated with MCs mediatorrelated symptoms [4, 6, 28, 29] . Results of our study show that both anaphylaxis and systemic involvement are rare findings in pediatric patients with mastocytosis. Nevertheless, the review of the literature and authors' personal experience indicate that the risk of SM and lifethreatening episodes should be taken into consideration in the management of pediatric mastocytosis [6, 11, 18, 19] . Therefore, the use of the appropriate diagnostic algorithm, follow-up and prophylactic treatment with antihistamines and rescue subcutaneous epinephrine in the treatment of anaphylaxis are recommended [6, 11, 13] . From both the diagnostic and prognostic point of view, the bsT level has still remained the crucial parameter reflecting pediatric mastocytosis severity.
